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Worcester, Massachusetts, Wednesday, March 5, 1969 Number• 
Deputy Director of Selective 
Service To Speak In Wore. 
Colonel Paul F . Feeney will 
1peak al the March 6 aesalon 
of the Worcester YWCA "Elec. 
trlc University" course on The 
Draft. Colonel Feeney will be 
one of a series of guest lectur-
ers in the course entitled The 
Draft: A Problem In American 
History. presently meeting at 
7:30 p.m .• on Thursday even-
ings throughout February and 
March. 
A• a representative of the 
Massachusetts State Headquar-
ters for Selec tive Service In 
Boston, Colonel Feeney hu 
bffn asked to discuss the ad. 
mlnistrauon of the Selective 
Service regulations at the state 
level, particularly (a) the way 
in which quotas ore determined 
for Massachuseus; ( b) how re. 
quests are handled by state ap 
peal boards: and (c) the rela. 
tlonsh1p b e t w e e n the local 
boards, the state office, and the 
nat ional office. 
Other experts on various as· 
pecu of draft laws and re1u 
latlons for the "Electric Uni· 
verslty" course include Keith 
Lyons of Grafton and Professor 
John Burke of Assumption Col-
lege. Mr. Lyons, a g raduate 
of Kalamazoo College, Kalama. 
zoo, Michigan, Is presently do-
Ina alternate service u a con. 
aclentlous Objector, In an area 
hospital. He will describe the 
method of obtamln1 a C.O. 
classification on the basis of 
his own experience, at the Feb. 
ruary 27 meeting of the course. 
On March 13, Professor Burke, 
a graduate of Iona Co 11 e I e, 
Fordham and Loyola (Chlcqo) 
l!niveralties, will dl1cuu the 
problem of conscription from 
the Revolutionary War to the 
present. 
The courae, now in ill fourth 
week, Is primarily concerned 
with two topics in relation to 
the draft, includiq ~din& and 
dbcusaion of a variety of re. 
cent proposals: (1) Preaent reg. 
ulatlons, draft counaellna. ud 
leaal advice available to youna 
men fadnc the draft ; and (2) 
Response to conscription In 
war and peacetime, lncludlq a 
recent bill, Introduced In Con&· 
reu by Senator Mark Hatfield 
of Orqon, to aboli1h the draft . 
Peraon1 Interested in re1l1ter 
ing for the course, may call the 
YWCA, 2 Waahinston Street. 
Vlaltora are also welcome to at. 
tend Individual sessions, which 
meet In room EF each week, 
on 1bllraday evenlnp. 
Fraternities Plan 
More Action and Unity 
Thi.' lnterfruternlty Council 
met Tuesday evening, Febru 
ary 25. In the l.ibrory Semina r 
Room with Pres ident Tom Gur 
ney presiding During the meet-
ing several committee reporu 
were given ond subsequently 
discussed by the Council . 
Reporting on the IFC Ball 
was comm1ttcc chairman Ray 
Paulk The counc il remains In 
lhe red on 1he Ball so far, due 
to lhe fact lhat funds have been 
slow In coming from the lra-
ternllies. This Is because a low-
er tlian expected attendance at 
lhe ball meant fewer tickets 
10ld at the froternlues . A sug 
gesuon for luture years was 
that the IFC sponsor a less 
form al dance to replace the 
Bell, the feeling being that a 
lar~r number or people would 
au end. 
Dunng previous meetings, It 
has been brought up that many 
lra1em1ty members are not as 
Involved in school activities as 
they should be, a nd that cam· 
pus fraternities a r e not cooper 
•ling with each other sufficient-
ly A F1 .item1ty Involvement 
Commmee, headed by Don Ton 
ana. was formed to study this 
and recommend corrective ac-
tion In h1!> report to the Coun-
cil, Don gave several solutions 
designed to alleviate lhe prob-
lems. 
The c:ommiuee resolved that 
the most logical step in lncreas· 
tng parucipauon would be to 
reach the freshmen pledges 
with a program under the l.F .C. 
Const itut ion called the J unior 
IFC. One part of this program 
would be that part or pledge 
training be designated to leam 
Ing school history and the op 
eration or Tech and Its student 
government. A no t h e r point 
would be for the U·C to pre>-
mote a unified pledge project 
that would benefit the Institute, 
the idea behind thi1 being that 
cooperation among the pledges 
m e a n s eventual cooperation 
among the hOuses, and that 
working !or the school would 
generate interest m the school. 
A thi rd idea which would be In-
corporated In the proposed plan 
would be to allow one or two 
freshmen l rom each fraternity 
to attend the rFC meet ings 
with alt the privileges of 11 reg-
ular member except voting. 
On the Idea or unifying lhe 
houses, the committee gave 
three suggest ions. The first was 
that the fra ternity house man· 
agers hold meetings 10 discuss 
communal buying of neces.-
s1sry products. Along this same 
line was an Idea 1ha t house so 
c1al chairmen discuss holding 
more joint parties The final 
s uges t1on was that the IFC 
publish a bulletin to help keep 
the fraternities informed about 
import.ant matters . 
Don O'Brien, Chairman of the 
so c I a I Committee, told the 
(Ceatlnued on Pa1e 4) 
Trophy For 
Bloodletting 
Faculty Wmmittee 
Studies Negro Admissions 
Dean T'raak has announced 
that a trophy will be awarded 
to the fraternity havint the 
areatest percentaae of active 
brothers and plectaes donatina 
blood In this year' 1 Blood Drive, 
March ll , 12, and 13 In Moraan 
Hall Lounae. Re11llt1 will be 
compiled accordlna to the cur· 
rent roner of fraternity mem· 
berahlp, u listed In the Office 
of Student Affalra. 
Recent unrest amona stu· 
dent• of many colle1ea hu 
made the 1tudent1, faculty, 
and admlnl1traton of WPI 
more aware of the .. ck of Na. 
1ro ltlldenta on thl1 campua. 
The1'9fore, followin1 a auu••· 
lion by Admlulou Dlnctor 
Dean Nourse, a facility ad hoc 
committee haa been formed to 
atudy the admlulon of llftder. 
prlvil•&ed students. 
Glee Club To Tour 
New York Area 
Thia year, Tech'• Giff Club 
11 a1aln plannlna a sojourn 
to two major uat coaat c:Wea; 
namely, New York and Wuh 
lnaton. Under the direction of 
Profeuor Loula J . Curran, the 
PROF. LOUIS CURRAlf 
Glee Club, In conjunction with 
Skidmore College, will pre-
sent a Joint concert a t St. 
Thomas'•, Fifth Avenue, New 
York City, on March 30. From 
there, they will then travel to 
Princeton, N.J ., to preaent 
.another concen later that 
aame wffk. 
In addition to the llpCOmlna 
trip to New York and Prince. 
ton, the Giff Club hu H¥enl 
conceru on the qenda for the 
l'Hlalnder of the sprtna. In 
April, they have two lftl•I•· 
menta In the surTOlllldln& area 
which wlll be followed by con. 
ceru here at Tech on May J 
and 4 with Sll.ldmore Colleae. 
To l'ollnd out the •Prtna'• AC· 
tivltte1, the Glee Club will tra 
vel to Wuhln1ton. D. C., on 
May 10, to 1ln1 a 11111 concen 
in the National Shrine of the 
Im maculate Conception. A con-
cert wu planned there last 
year , but waa for11talled when 
manlal la w wu declared In 
that city. 
In addition to their trips thl1 
spring, the G lee Club la plan 
nln1 to cut a record here In 
March. It will be made throuah 
RCA, and If • 1ucce11ful pre11 
11 oboalned, It will be put on 
the commercial market In local 
area stores. 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Installs New Officers 
Worcester Tl'ch'• Omicron 
Iota c hapter of Alpha Phi Orne 
go recently installl'd ill newly 
elected of1cers For the 1969 70 
school year the officers are a s 
follows : President , J im Sch 
wing: 1st Vice President. Bob 
W1llioms: 2nd Vice-President, 
Mark Brown: Recording Sec· 
retary, Sklp Gavdreau: Corre 
spond lng Secretary, Bob Dug 
ger ; Treasurer, Dave Rock 
well; I llstor ian, George l111.ta1. 
Ac tivities ol Interest in the 
near future are the Tech car 
nlval and the student-faculty 
basketball game The annual 
Tech Carnival will be held on 
Friday, March 14, In Alden. 
Tradit ionally, the freshmen and 
sophomores will compete in s kJt 
presentations for the "Goat'• 
Head" prl:t:e. 
One week latl'r, on March 21, 
the fifth annual Student Faculty 
Baaketball game will be held 
at 7:30 pm In the Alumni Gym . 
The faculty, who have won four 
years In a row, are expected 
to field another strong team 
which alway• manages to acore 
most of Its poinll at ha lf time . 
A special attraction is In store 
for the second game which will 
match a 91rong alumni team 
with the varsity. Th~ year 's 
alumni team will feature atand 
out playen of recent years In 
eluding Bob Plelnes, Bill Nims, 
Ray Rogen, J im Lawson, E d 
Cannon and Kevin Slllllvan.. 
Servin& on thl• committee 
are Prof. Hammond (ME), Dr. 
Heventhal (ENG), Dr. Rodden· 
bllry (ECON), Prof. Todd 
(CHE), who acts •• 1ecl'9iary, 
and Prof. Bollflalllt (ME), the 
chairman. At present, theH 
men are 1tudyln1 the appllca. 
tlons of fifteen Nearo student• 
who have applied to Tech this 
year. The committee wlll 
determine how then 1tuclent1 
compare with the averaae Tech 
appllcanll In fmanclal and td-
11eatlonal bacqrollnd, and whe. 
ther or not they neecl apec:lal 
consideration, with reapect to 
scholarahlpa, tutortna, and coun. 
aelln1. Furthermon, the com· 
mlttee wlll make l llUHlion1 
u to whether WPI 1hollld 
make a deliberate effon to ln-
c reue Ill Ne1ro enrolhraent, 
with applicants who are under. 
prlvlle1ed and may not mfft 
the preaent 1chool standard•. 
After workin& out ill ldeaa, 
thl• committee wlll preaent It• 
r eport to the admml1tratlon, 
propoelna a policy to be fol-
lowed by the admlulon• de-
partment. The admlnl• t"-Uon, 
In tum, will approve, relect, or 
revlae thl1 policy, and pu1 de 
clalon 1lon1 to the admlulonl 
depanment. All thla 11 to be 
accompll1hed within the neat 
two month• before the deadline 
for an1werln1 appllcatlon1. 
Peace 
Wrps 
Recruits 
Representatives from the 
Peace Corp• wlll be on campus 
Wedne1day and Thur s d 1 y, 
Ma rch 5 and I , to recruit and 
enlist W.P .I. under1radu1tes 
In the pro1ram. Centerln1 their 
activities In Mor111n Lounge, 
the P9ace Corpsmen will visit 
fra temltlH when Invited to sup 
ply liter ature and Informat ion 
10 1tudent1. 
In the pust, W.P .r. hu1 been 
represented by live men In the 
Corps. 'They are: Mr. Erskine 
(MS) 'M, Mr. Binkerd (CE) '67 
and hl1 wife, Mr. Fletcher '47, 
Mr. Colwn '5fl, und Mr. Know 
Jes '65. Considering the Corps' 
desire for technical 1klll1, this 
representation Is minimal and 
thus the mcen1ive for Peace 
Corps rec ruitment a t Tech. 
The representatives will have 
Peace Corps oppllcallon1 and 
will a d m I n i 1 t e r P.C. Test'! 
which ure much shorter than 
the standard Pos t omce exam 
The regional office or the 
Peace Corps Is loca ted al 
t380 Asylum Ave., Hartford, Ct. 
244·2457. 
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:ilcskl, John Lochmunn, Dave Martin, Skip Palter , Al Prucnal, 
.Jim Purln..tt<Jn, flu\•e Rushton, Bob Soff Pl, Don St. Marie, Ed 
Stem. F'runk St11i11w'. Twn Tc1·ka11 lan, 
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You Decide 
Tomorrow the e lectio ns for S tudent Go vernment 
Prcsidl•n t and Social Chairman will t a ke pince. En-
do rse me nt of a pnrtkulu r candida te for either offi ce 
by thl• Tech News requires a unnnimous consent by the 
edlto rinl s tnrf of the pa pe r. In d iscussing the Issue, we 
find it imposslbh• to decld<' on o ne candidat e to support. 
Although supe rri cial c·ampa lgning may have value 
to a llmltt•d t•xtc•nt , there is mon• to be conside red when 
a student Is deciding his vot<'. Honesty, integrity, and 
slncerlt y urt• frt•qu<'nlly echoC'd during a n election per-
iod: honest y In dea ling with the administra tion nnd In 
fa irly rt'Pl'l's<•n t ing the• s tude nt s , n proven Int egrity, and 
sincerit y in om"s dcdirntlon to his responslhllltlcs. 
The hundful of s tudt'nt s who a ttended las t Thurs-
day's o pen forum with the c111ulida t<'s Hr<' we ll a ware 
tha t bo th C'andida tcs fo r Stud<'nl Government P resident 
fa vor th (' sam (' gcnc ra l polkit's concerning s tudent re-
Pl'<'S<'ntatlon o n thC' Board or Trusl <'CS, c x trnsion or pa-
r ieta l hours and dri nking pr iv ileges, nnd abolition of 
mnnclat cH'~ C'l nss att c ndn nrl'. On th<' ntht'l' ha nd, It Is 
folly to C'hlll'IH' tc1·ize th<' fo l'th co mlng e lection as n 
nH~ l'l' IH'l'sonn ll t y tont c•st. llt•nct•, on wha t docs a s tu-
d t•n I hnst' his dPC'ision ? 
It is appa rl'nt tha t o nly by a n eva lua tion of a can-
dida t<''s past nccomplish nwnt s, o f his desire to a ccept 
responsibili ty, a nd o f his grnuine lnt <'rest in the Wor-
ceste r Tet' h C'nmpus <'n n n studl.'nt m nke hi s choice. The 
s tudcnt -vot cr must acct'pt t lw ohlig nt Ion or investigat-
ing tht' nw rit s of Nl<'h cn ndidn tc before casting his ba l-
lot. 
It doC'sn't scem possible I ha t a ny s t udcnt who is in-
l<'r<'stt'd in h is own campus would not fcel compelled to 
rast h is ,·otc in th is election. T he approaching year 
will be mni n ly n t rn nsilion p<'riod . It is imp<'ruli ve that 
I he next St udt'nt Gov1•1·nmr11l Pr<'sl dc nt he uble to work 
l'rfcC'li\'t-ly wi th hn th the p1·rscn1 ndm in is tnll lon and 
t lw m•xt Pn".;i<lt' nl or t h l' rolll'ge. 
\\' (' s tro11gb urg<' l.'\l'l'Y student to make his own 
d1.•cision, and tn cast his ba llot on Thursday. 
BH. 
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The "Tech News" welcome• you r letter&. 
All letters must be typed, double-spaced. Let ters re· 
ceived by 4:00 p.m Sunday will appear the following Wed· 
nesday. 
All letters must be signed Names will be withheld on 
request. 
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TECH NEWS 
Looking back on my senior year In 
hig h school from the rare a ltitude o f a 
college sophomore brings disturbi ng 
tho ughts t o me. At the time I gradua t-
ed , I felt that the year ha d been a waste, 
tha t no challenge had been presented 
to me. Now, however, I realize that 
ther<' was a t least one qua lity that made 
the whole year wort hwhile. I w as de-
ve loping a n en thusiasm for lea rning, for 
ideas. Since I w('nt t o a n e xtremely 
s mnll high school, I could easily talk to 
the teache rs a nd this helped me to be-
come ver y e xcit ed over ideas In both 
cultures. I wa nted to get to college as 
soon as possible because I felt that in 
u good college, this cxcitem ent wo uld 
be omnipresent, that the Ins titution 
would b<' a community fascinated by 
concrpt s a nd longing to discuss and 
propngatc them. 
Unfortunately, l came to Worcester 
Tech. During the past year and a halt, 
thc enthusias m fo r learning has been 
s uffoca ted m ost of the time by t h e drud-
gery of ge tting homework do ne and of 
s tudying fo r the next test or quiz. The 
thrill or be ing absor bed in some to pic 
has come o nly r ar ely . The e mphasis 
in classes a nd lcC'tures has been to pre-
sent the mat t•rla l us something to be 
le arned for a test , the la bs a s re cipes in 
fudging to be complet<'d as rapidly as 
possible. 
I a dmit now tha t my idea of a col-
lcg<' as a place wildly <'nthus iastlc a bout 
ldN1s was extremely ut opia n, that In all 
p roba bility no college ca n ma t ch my 
Ideal. But ther<.' is a certain deadness 
In th<' compulsory classes (who has 
mudc the m compulsory or why, no one 
seems to know now ). where fe w ques-
t Ions u re ra ised n nd Ii ti le discussio n is 
held. ,Jhen one C'a n go throug h four 
mornln~ classes w ithout encounte ring 
nn id<'a lnt c r('stlng enoug h to wa ke him 
up, n dcndm'ss which hos m a de me a t 
t im<'s want to scream nnd escape Into 
thr outsidc world, w hiC'h is a t least alive 
In a ll Its tor mcnt. 
(Continued on Pase S) 
-
The Liberal Vie 
by Paul Cleary 
Steve Udell 
Gets The Nod 
The Committee of Concerned 9t 
dents last week voted to endorse St 
UdeU as president of the student gov 
ment. In looking for a candidate, 
group w as looking for the man 
views most aligned with Its own and 
man who has done the most to au 
these views. Both candidates sta 
that they were "progressive." The t 
most Important points 81 far 81 m 
of the members of the CCS we~ 
C<'rned were ROTC and the Trust 
s tatement on students' rights and 
s ponslbllllies. Udell showed at 
Thursda y's assembly that he stood 
posed to a compulsory ROTC progra 
a stand which most o r the CCS feel 
very Im port a n t. Udell a lso exp 
a la rm over the Trustee11 1 statement 
though he s ta ted he is not as u 
a bout It now a s when hc first read It. 
On the other hand, Lenny Pollaou 
feels that the re should be some pe 
of int roduction to ROTC fo r the fresh 
me n. 
pulso ry, but not necessarily for as Ion 
as a yea r. Polizzotto also sa id at Thun 
day's a ssembly that he agreed with tbt 
TruSll'<>s' sta te ment on s tude nts' riptl. 
Most members of the CCS dlaa 
with these v ie ws ( althou1h It I 
be ma de clea r that the vote was not 
unanimous in support o r Udell), and bet· 
ter tha n 75% of the o rga n ization vot 
t o e ndo rse Udell. 
Members of the CCS were somewhat 
dismayed that the work that both CD 
dldates have done to support their 
cla ims tha t they are " progressive" all 
seem ed to have been do ne w ithin tbt 
few months preced ing the actual ellt-
t ion. H owever . the time given to Md 
candidate to e xplain wha t he has 11-
rcad y done for the s tudent s was short 
and ('nch ma n onl y enumerated a few 
things. Whe n II ca me time to volt. 
how eve r, members or the CCS felt Udfll 
was the best m a n for the job a nd show· 
ed th is with their endorsrment. 
ofellerJ ... 
Faculty Skit 
Peace Corps 
Needs Skills 
Student 
Defends 
Larry Bond 
Grntleml.'n: 
I hi.' Tech Com1vul nrcds your 
h c• lp. Th1:1 year, o~ In previous 
vcars. Alpha Phi Oml'go hos 
:tpprn.1cht'd some mtmbel"$ of 
tht• t .1rnlt\ to organize the Foe· 
Ult\' Skit ror the Carnl\'UI Thosl.' 
\\ho hovr done 11 1n recent 
yra1~ nrc un.ibll' to do 11 this 
yc•nr, .and thf' torc:h must be 
pu~~l·d 1'111s trnd111t1n promotl'S 
~1,nd s1udl'nt-r,1t ulty n•l,111on 
~hip< nnd 'huuld bl'! ('()nt1nutd 
If \ ou "vuld ilk<' 10 rnkc up thl' 
tori h, plcll~l' t•ontnc1 A·Ph1·0 
l':tTE' of I lob W1lhams, 0.1m~·Js 
219. Th.ink \ OU 
"' " Willlom.c 
TO Tif E EDITOR: 
WPt 11 usu:illy a very fru s 
trotlng placl.' a t which 10 r e 
cru11 for Pence Corps. Becnuse 
of thl' curriculum. the potenti:il 
ror rnninbutlon to underck>vel· 
op E'd countries 1s much hightr 
1lmn ut most hberol orts cot 
l e1:e~ Almoq ' ' 'eryont> wt• talk 
to hu~ a i.k1ll which 1:. mort 
dt "l'E'r•lll'h nrl'ded 'oml'" hf'rt• 
l'ISl' thun m Worrest r r . M uSl> 
Liberal 11r1~ groduotes, for nil 
their hat h power ed talk. ju)t 
don't hove tht'SI.' ~ k1 ll!i 
Thl' problem here. huwevi:r, 
1~ that most tt'chmcal :.tudenb, 
thou~h l\1lled, thank , ·er)' little 
or the 1drn ol going oH to Nrp.11 
to hl'lp dt'\'clop lls commumca 
To the L dltor: 
Upon rending M essrs Phti. 
pon, Amend. Nergorunon. 
Anden.on·~ rebu1L.1l to the prtt-
ently 1nfomou$ " Lorr) Baol 
IP11rr I "'·" nuldl~ a~tuni~ 
to discover chat the~e sup!IC*' 
I} antelhll' nt gl'ntlf'mtn ~ 
(by .1c:c1dent or dl's11m) m1 utG 
thf' point l'1111rt'ly. Mr 80fl4 
obv1ou~I)' 011r.mp11ng to br1nt 
up n \'er~ reut prublcm • t 
incons1,tcncles or modern da• 
la"' t'nforctJml'n t His 1011cut 
-check allu ion hove roo1s 
swift s \ Modc~1 Propo al 
l>tnk1npl\ p:in1l'el tho~e of A 
BuchwtJ ld, .i synd1ca1t>d ,oJulll' 
If 
TECH NEWS 
Review ... 
Sam and Dave: 
Eastern Motown Sound 
by J . O. Cattel II 
With Alden fllled to near ca 
paclty and the house lights dim· 
med, the curtains opened to 
reveal a fifteen piece band 
(with two drummers of all 
things) the likes of which Is set. 
dom round anyplace. The Sam 
and Dave Soul Men were truly 
an experience In sight as well 
as sound, being one of the top 
show bands playing on the rock 
circuit today. There were ele-
ments or Otis Redding and wu. 
son Picket in their arrange-
ments. with the two drummers 
doing un old J omes Brown b11. 
The fact tha t they were well re-
hearsed was shown by their fan· 
tasucolly tight sound. The Mo-
town Sound, the bond that backs 
that ranaul' perfectionist Bill 
"Smokey" Robinson of the Mir 
acles, is the only group that 
could possibly come near . My 
hat goes off to their choreoa· 
rapher; they certainly were 
something else to watch. 
Roy Redman wu the first vo-
cal act to appear. His singing 
seemed to be a cross between 
the late Sam Cooke and David 
Rufin. His selection or songs 
WU typical Of a single soul act; 
"Can' t Tum You Loose" and 
so forth. His r e n d I t I o n of 
" Who's Makin' Love to Your 
Old Lady" was a real crowd 
pleaser. He did not possess a 
very powerful voice. however 
which was not helped at all b; 
the public address system. 
More on the P A la ter. 
(Coetlnued on Paae I) Sam cmcl Daft: .. I'm A Soul llaD ••• H 
Wemay 
build a bigger engine 
at our #2 plant. 
Help wanted: 
Could you 
enginee~ the changeover 
economicallY? 
Situaliori: Complrlt Jtsig11 ltlrtmr for too/1, 
jig1, arid Jixlu us 11mlrd. Also 
11ttd pla11s dtlailing lrow mucli tim1 
1.1till be rtquirtd, undrr optimum 
conditio11s, for lint clrangroutr. 
Qut1lion: Is ilurt somt 1.11ay wt co" 
impltmmt tJiu dtangt by ufilirint 
moJI of lite existin' maclri"e" 
at the plant l' 
J'1 oblrm: As a modal volume plant, it is 
imperative tltat wt don 't lose 
valuable time and resulting saus. 
Suigt.sl you vi.sit tJi1 Mtxico City 
Pla11t 1.1ihert a similar cli.angtovtr 
occurrrd. WoulJ apprtciau solu-
tion by Friday, ntxl wtd. Tlianls. 
Wont to work on a challenging assignment like thi1f 
A new member of the manufacturing engineering team 
at Ford Motor Company does. Today his job moy be 
establishing the manufacturing sequence of o new engine. 
Tomorrow, it moy be determining the manufoduring feasi· 
b1 l1ty of o new product idea. 
To ossisl in solving a ssignments like these, our people 
hove o giant network of computers al the ir service. Com-
plete luting focilities. The funds they need to do the job 
right. 
If you hove better ideas to contribute, and you're looking 
for challenging ouignments ond the rewords that come 
from solving them, come wor1c for the Better Idea compony. 
See our representative when he visits your campus. Or 
send a resume to Ford Motor 
Company, College Recruit· ~
ing Deportment. The • I 
American Rood, Dear· 
born, Michigan 48121 An 
equal opportunity employer. 
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Tech Professor 
Def ends Faeulty 
To the Editor, 
In your short article on the 
"faculty government commit· 
tee" (The Teeb News, Febru· 
ary 19, 1969) (actually, " Facul-
ty l'tn.icture Study Commit· 
tee"), you state that " The Ten. 
11re Committee 11 preHntly the 
only committee elected by tht' 
faculty ." Not quite tnie. 
For some t ime now, the 
News, and a number of stu. 
dents, have expreHed the wish 
that the Faculty u1ume the 
reapon1lblllty of a lar1er role 
In Institute affairs. Perhaps we· 
're a llttlt' funher ahud than 
you'd thouaht. 
Prior to last spring there 
were, to my knowleqe, no 
committee• or Individuals t'lec-
ted by the faculty to "positions 
of responsibility" - l.t., they 
were administratively appoint 
ed. e.a.. by deans, department 
heads, etc. Since la1t spring, 
however. the followlna commit 
teea and Individual• have been 
nominated and then elected by 
the Faculty ltHlf. ( I) Tenure 
Study Committee: to draw up 
n policy on academic freedom 
ond tenure (Thia com mittee'• 
proposal WMS voled by tht roe· 
ulty ond later made Institute 
policy by the Board of Trus-
teH). (2) Al Larae Tenure 
CommlUee: thl• f leeted com· 
mlttee 11 responsible with elec 
It'd dt'partmt'ntal ~ommlttets, 
for the lmplemt'ntatlon of Ten 
ure Policy In No. I above. (3) 
Faeulty StNet•n Study Com-
mlnH: referrH to In yaur ar-
ticle. (• ) Commlctff en DIAd· 
vantaaed Studenl1: this recf'ntly 
eleclt'd committee will study 
problem• relative to the adml1· 
1lon of Black American and 
Olhttr dl11dv11ntaged student!!. 
(5) Faculty representative on 
the Pre1ldenllal Selectlen C•m· 
mlllee. (8) Secretary ef the Fa. 
eulty. 
(Prof.) James Hensel 
rlWTI · IOlrEU · MOMAMI 
Saltus· Press 
. 1 ........ ~ ... ~'j':;:t - PJ,firulll•• ~, .• , 1.,l,.1, 
Mneera el The Tech Newa 
FOR SALE 
11170TOC... ' 
HJt " Hen Shift 
ltn OTO ..... T-. 
HJt " Hera lhlft .. ,,,....... .... _ 
Demo VI 
........... c... 
Demo VI 
Coatacts 
CbarUe Dnll OI' 
Roy MuWD at 
TED WARE 
PONTIAC 
WESTBORO 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
WW the 
real pr09rn1lYe 
pleaH 1tcmd upl 
Elect 
STEVE UDELL 
Student Body 
President 
Pald PollUcaJ Announcement 
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Local Organizations Combat 
Racism and Poverty In Worcester Area 
by Joe Ll1le1ld 
" I ~ldn't rent an apart-
ment In MY house to one of 
them coons. Why, with the woy 
they Jive ond oll , it's almo!lt in 
human. They'd wreck the ploce 
in no time. Aa soon as any of 
'em move Into this neighbor-
hood, I'm movln' out." rt you 
think that's o statement from a 
hard-core Ku Kluxer from the 
deep South, you may be wrong. 
Such a racist position Is not un. 
common In Worcester, the "All· 
American City." 
Oh, you won't read about It 
In any street-side newspaper In· 
REV. RICHARD 
CAMPBELL.new 
PrHldeat of tile local 
lfAACP 
tervlew with an average Wor-
cester citizen, or hear It on a 
call-In radio show. White liber-
alism Is In and honesty is out: 
but talk to people unofficially 
and the truth Is exposed. It's 
thla klnd of personal racism that 
so 1 rr4."c11vely confound." the ef· 
fort• c..f m1tr1y comm•mity and 
no11..inal or1aniza•lons to lm-
rrovc the lot of the !'l.egro. 
Not that Worce1ter ls about 
to explode Into violence and wit· 
ne11 a battle 1cene of the na· 
tlonwlde racial "war." The rel-
ative calm of thi1 conservative 
community may only be be 
c.au1e of a amall percentage of 
the local population 11 colored. 
That percentage 11 estimated 
to be between I ~ and -4 percent, 
that 11 between 2,000 and 5,000 
l'n out of 188,000 In numben. 
Thia and other local statistics 
Thlngs are Improving, though, 
for a number of local organiza· 
lions are taking positive action 
on the issue. The list of inter-
ested groups is headed by the 
100 members locally, headed 
by the newly-elected president, 
Reverend Richard Campbell. 
Principal areas of work covered 
by the NAACP Include educa-
tion, church Interest groups, 
community coordination, legal 
Information and assistance, and 
equal employment. 
City Hall has been working 
on the problem also. The Wor-
cester Redevelopment Author· 
ity and Housing Authority are 
understandably Involved to 
some extent with the r ights of 
minorities. The Community 
Services of Greater Worcester 
helps administrate ond fund cer. 
taln programs dealing at least 
In part with discrimination. A 
subcommittee of Community 
Services hes published a ape. 
clal report on the Kerner Report 
as It applies locally. The pa-
per, written under the chair-
manship of Verne C. Edmunds 
makes some 23 recommenda· 
lions for future action. 
A few summary highlights or 
the report show that there 11 
en Increase of poor Negroet 
and Spanish-speaking people ln 
the city, In the face of "critic. 
ally dangerous complacency" 
concerning racial dlscrlmlna· 
lion In the treatment of the 
poor. "The attitudes held by the 
rest of the population Is very 
critlcall" declares the report. 
"A lack of communication has 
produced riots ond perpetual 
fal se beliefs about the Negro." 
An explanation of the lack of 
public concern Is that Worces-
ter has no ghetto areas where 
poverty Is very apparent, but 
only some expanding "pockets," 
which can easily be Ignored for 
a while. Commenting on dis· 
crlmlnatory practice In hous-
ing, the report said: 
"The black person looking 
for decent housing in Wor-
cester and surrounding towns 
will run up agaln1t bigotry. 
Hou1e located ln Belmont-Clayton area 
are unreliable or unt'xlstlng due 
National Auoclation for the Ad. 
vancement of Colored People 
(NAACP), a longtime worker for 
equal rights for all minorities. 
This well·integroted group hos 
to the good job the c ity, locol 
colleges, churches, ond other 
aupposedly interested orgllnlto-
tions, as well as the general 
public, hos done or Ignoring 
the situation until very recent. 
ly. The latest figures lie m the 
1960 census, which is outdated, 
Incomplete, and unreliable for 
n good s tatlstlcal onnlysls of the 
problem. 
He finds himself snubbed, 
Ignored, lied to, ond dis-
couraged from searching 
further." 
The result con only be on ever· 
lncrensmg rociul problem ns the 
pockets mature Into real.live 
gheuos. 
Among the recommendations 
for improvement ure suggest 
ions for better education for un. 
derprlvileged, from the elemen-
tary level up, more political 
economic power for minorities, 
end more studies of t~ socio-
logicnl environment or these 
recent and adequate statistical 
information, a study of the po. 
sl tfon of blacks in Worces ter is 
advised. The study could be 
done by the Holy Cross Worces-
ter Community Data Center, 
which already studies problems 
of Spanish-speaking people. 
The six month old Office of 
Human Relations Is one result 
of this report. Mr. J erome Col-
lins, and one secretary are the 
entire staff of this well-Inten-
tioned agency, seeking to lm· 
pro~ race relations through 
positive action. Mr. Collins en-
courages community multi·ser. 
vice projects, Model Cities pro-
grams, the Youth Guidance 
Center, and a proposed program 
for home management and 
social guidance for needy fam. 
Illes, all of which wlll help mi-
nority groups. Also, the Mass. 
Department Against Discrimin-
ation (MOAC), which has no 
office In Worcester, reaches the 
city through Mr. Collins. The 
MDAC Investigates reports of al . 
leged racial discrimination In 
housing. Thl's ineffective setup 
must be questioned since the 
MDAC must send ·Investigators 
from Its Boston office when a 
case la reported, allowing time 
for a cover up of the evld~ce. 
All these programs and groupa 
show an Important Increase In 
concern for better race rela-
tions, but there Is 1tlll much to 
be done, particularly In gaining 
active support from the gener-
al public. 
Dlstl'Ult and Impatience with 
the white power structure Is In-
creasing and militancy appean 
to be the only way to realize 
their alms. Militant action at· 
tracts public attractions und 
once the audience is there, 
blacks can galn support for 
their often legitimate demands. 
Rev. Campbell explained: 
"There Is a feeling In the 
black community today that or 
ganlzet lons like the NAACP and 
other moderate groups are not 
moving fest enough. The black 
mon has generally lost faith In 
the white society. Promises 
have been made to him for 200 
years which have not been fuJ. 
filled. The masses of black peo. 
pie arc Just not convinced It 
w111 work. 
IFC 
(Conclnued from Pa1e I) 
Council that a list of bands that 
play for the hou11es has been 
compiled and will be dlstrlbu. 
ted to the social chnlrmnn of 
each house. It's purpose Is to 
relieve nny problems or obtain-
ing entertainment for w~kends. 
O'Brien also suggested that the 
JFC spol\llor mixen throughout 
the school year. 
A com mittee has been formed 
to look Into ways of Improving 
next yeor's rush. At a previous 
meeting the lFC voted to have 
a three week first semester 
rush, so the committee's 
'll&tn job will be to chnnge the 
lnudequntc parts or this year's 
pion. Members or the commit 
tee ore Steve Katz, Steve Kosh-
gurlnn, James Metzler, Ken 
Morgon, and Mike Zarrllli. They 
are to meet and elect a choir-
mr.n who will report thei r pro-
gress to the IFC. 
On Tuesday, March 4, the IFC 
will meet to nominate next 
year's officers. The following 
•• '-• h•1A 
Review ... 
The Proposition - A Fantastic 
Adventure In Tbe Theatre 
by Neu Herrtn1 
On Saturday, March I, Alden 
Memorial came alive as, for 
the first time, Worcester Tech 
students became involved with 
a medium of communications 
tradltio*llY completly aUenat· 
ed from the audience. The pro-
gram Involved a series of 1kits 
based on recent new1 head-
lines. 
A few of the rehear1ed 1kits 
stood out to me because of the 
great Insight they seemed to 
have In social problems facing 
us today. In one skit the play-
ers welcome a token Negro 1n. 
to their midst with such enthus. 
lasm that he is totally confused 
and feels like he is part of a 
put.on. After he leaves - or 
should I say, Is driven off . the 
mother says that he had fitted 
right Into the family . Daddy 
says, " Whoae family?" 
One of the earlier akits in· 
volved a song labout the N . Y. 
Times. It represented death as 
a way to "brighten up your 
life." 
The government in Weat Ger· 
many was compared to nazi. 
Ism In lhe thirties aa Kl11in1er 
promtsed to liberate Germany 
from the neo-nazls, right wing 
polltlclan1, and then liberate 
the reat of Europe. 
Throughout the performance 
• In a very loo.e sense of the 
word • there was a tremend. 
ous anti military feeling. It was 
compared to Mission Jmpo1-
slble. R.0 .T.C. on campus wa1 
declared part of the military· 
lndustrtal complex, and the 
peace t a I k s In Plar is wre 
Is There 
turned into a farce, with All 
Landers a1 a mediator bol6is 
an M -16. 
Such things as booze, chsa. 
and homosexuality were .... 
satirized. The overl)'ina 
lems were never pushed out 
the picture by pure comldJ. 
Eac.h skit had '8 little m-..: 
for inatan~: •top the Wll'; 
make love. 
With the help of the ..._, 
the players tmprovised, 
their talents In a dlaplay GI ., 
cial satire which covered two 
of the mOlt important 1._ 
this campus: the presenci. 
R.O.T.C. and the chooll111 GI 
new president. During the 
provisetion on President 
the players changed from 
type of acting to another. 
peclally tmpre11lve were 
"1ilent movlea" and the 
movies types or actina. 
ct\Ole the "dork," Spiro Apl9, 
over the 1tronger canclWMe, 
Hauard. Mr. Hauard is cme 
the real candadatea for 
Presidency. He W81 po 
in a Shakeapear lan-llke 
by the vllllan, Spiro Agnew, 
very lmpre11lve court fool. 
I was a lad to see that 
audl~ce response waa 
mendous. Our social p 
greatly improved with the 
lion of 1uch entertalnm• 
Maybe Worce1ter Tech at 
are more aware than aome 
pie are led to believe. lt'1 jml 
that few of ua have time "' 
any critical expression GI • 
society, except on ... _ .. 
when girl• make u1 feel 
men qaln. 
A Man? 
by JI.II. Sbon, Put Editor, Tecla .... 
Is there a man who truly thinks 
That the crawling child one day sinks 
Into the mess that he has wrought, 
Into the glory he has sought, 
Into the fragments of his dream 
Whose edges cause the blood to stream 
And drain the child or life's long now, 
And cause the child's mind to go 
The way all men believe It must, 
From youthful dream to gilded Just, 
From lover's passion to a vortex o! hate, 
From chlldhood freedom to death's dire gate, 
From give and take to take a nd keep, 
Greed's great harvest alas does reap 
A world or men who think that youth 
Must one day learn their parents couth, 
And make dear Earth all safe at lut 
For those who dwell deep In the put. 
Like pigs In a sty they'll soon depart 
For the sacred slaughter of the heart 
That bred the hate we all can see, 
The hate they dumped on my brother and me. 
GIT A 
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Review •.. 
Norman Mailer-
"Beyond The Law" 
by Dave Hoblll 
And Theronocus went to the 
mountain top to view the world. 
At the summit the vast panor. 
ama was his, but a puff of 
smoke caught the eye of Ther-
onocus and he became curla1a. 
Picking up his telescope, Ther. 
onocus focused on the smoke 
n smg above the treu, and 
watched enchantedly as the 
smoke twisted and swirled with 
the breeze. But soon Theron-
ocus lost interest and asked 
himself, " Why just watch this 
one puff of smoke when I can 
view the entl~ world?" Ther-
onocus then turned the teles· 
cope over and put the object.Ive 
len.s to his eye so he could see 
the entire panorama, and this 
made him happy. 
IL was In this same rldlcu. 
lous manner that Norman Mail· 
er presented his second film, 
"Beyond the Law," which was 
shown ot Clark University last 
Friday, after which Rip Tom 
and Bun Farber, two mem· 
bers of the cast, 1ave a d.lscus· 
slon of the rilm and Maller u 
actor, producer, and director. 
A I o n g with " Beyond the 
Law." a work entitled "Dear 
World" (which Imitated the 
"Year In Review" as seen on 
"The Smothers Brothers Show") 
and a Keys1one Cops film were 
Included in the highly ex11ten-
1lal program. "Dear World" 
was the outcome of a Clark 
student's Independent study and 
probably would lave been 
much more effective had the 
student taken more time anlt 
effort to juxtapose the 1tlll 
shots ln o more coherent man· 
ner. 
The Keystone C o p s f I I m 
seemed to have been added so 
os LO creole in the viewer's 
mind on Image of Incompetence 
on the part of the police and 
therefore, paved the way for 
"Beyond the Law," which por. 
trayed the relationahlps between 
"the downtrodden, the disposed" 
and "the angels of the law." 
Both criminal and cop received 
and dealt out abuses which 
Mailer doesn't really blame on 
these individuals but on society 
in general. 
According to Farber (also co-
producer with Mailer) each 
scene was filmed with only one 
take, and as the filmiOR con-
tinued, the number of lmprovl· 
sations Increased. It wu th.ls 
fact that probably caused the 
film to separate iUelf into two 
main themes. The first dealt 
with the stark toughness of a 
hypothetical precinct in Man. 
hattan. This section or the film 
seemed to have a definite co-
hesion of ldeu with little Im· 
provisatlon. As the s t at I o n 
house beqame filled with a1. 
mo1t all of the "undesirables" 
of Gorky's "Lower Depth1," ten-
sions Increased to the point 
where there WH no dl1tlnctlon 
between the "1oocl guys and 
the baddlH." 
The coordlnatlon of documen-
tary evidence, Irony, and sat-
ire In this ftnt section proved 
to be very effective, thouah 
some scenes seemed a bit ex-
a11erated. Mailer had focused 
hls telescope on the hypocracy 
of the man with the badge. 
Members of the vice squad, 
aher a day of questioning per. 
verts, murderen, book.lu, pro1 
tltutes, and motorcycle outlaws 
spent their evenings picking up 
whores but not u candidates 
for vice squad bookln1. Sus 
pecll accused of u11BUlt were 
beaten by their inte1T01ator1. 
Maller himself began to ap. 
pear In the film u Lt. Francl1 
Pope, head of the precinct 1ta· 
lion, and suddenly " Beyond 
the Law" went beyond the con 
ventlonal law1 set by directors 
who are also true artJ1t1. 
"We didn't want to show only 
the situation of the cop In the 
Your new 
boyfriend has a 
new gidfriend? 
Think it over; ater coffee. 
The Think Drink~ 
r.,,."'~ --..n. l\t.Dt""\ M...,~11C 1M,._,.,..~ .,_.._.,..,,« 
J,. ... .. Or ~• M1o1a,. 0.tit N. , 0 IM 5ff. N,_Y.,._. H. 'l'. 10t>N TMt•l•m11..,._.tc.'~Or1•"' ,.,...., 
TECH NEWS 
station but the existential sltu-
aclon of life In general. Once 
we 101 going we began to im-
provise more and more. We 
d.ldn' t know what was 1oing to 
happen next, we just let our-
selves do what we thought was 
right In a particular situation," 
said Farber. 
This la Just like setting the 
proverbial ape In front of the 
proverbial typewriter, hoping 
that at sometime he will pro-
duce Hamlet. But certainly 
Hamlec was not produced by 
Maller or any other actor dur. 
ina the second part of the film . 
Had Maller and Farber stuck 
to the satirical documentary of 
the police station, 'Beyond the 
Law" would have had a areat 
impact. But with the ham ln 
Maller exploding forth u he 
became Intrigued with his role 
of a half Insane Irish cop and 
the lmprovlsa1ions of his wife, 
the film developed Into a sick-
ening melodrama of the mari-
tal problems of one man. In 
tryina to dramatize the world'• 
absurdity by allowing oneself 
to do the absurd things he 
would do In real life, the ac-
tors k.llled the meanlna of the 
rllm. When the cast put an end 
to dl1cJpllne they brought about 
the demise of the movie. 
Bond 
(C ........... fnm Pqe I) 
nlst In The Worcuter Tele· 
guam (which rehlHs to pub-
lish "abu1lve, foul , or di1crlml· 
natory lan1uage" ) . Obviously, 
Mr. Bond stretched certain 
polnll - but he wu wrltJna 
SATIRE, not The Kina James 
Bible! Anyone who hu ever 
aouen hit with a park.Ing ticket 
must wonder why the police are 
so oble11ed with tagalna can 
while major crlme1 run wild. 
After cateaorlcally stating 
that Mr. Bond " ... dl1play1 a 
lack of realOll, loalc, and de 
cency, unbeflttlna an en1lneer· 
Ing student.," these four aen-
tlernen have the audacity to 
tum right around and accuse 
Mr. Bond of dlatrlbea, name-
oalllna, and extreme emotlonal-
l1m. In the proce11 of condemn· 
Ina Mr. Bond for hl1 alle1td 
Insidious tactic•, these gentle. 
men have 1hown a marvelous 
capacity for fabricating a few 
Innuendoes and 1lur1 of their 
own. OM glaring example was 
the lnf'!rence that Mr. Bond'• 
letter wa1 not published In The 
Telegram bedlluse It contained 
" foul language." I am quite fa· 
millar with said lelter (for all 
Intents and purposes, ldentkal 
to that printed In the Jan. 15, 
1969, Tech New1), and If it con 
ta ins any " foul language," 
Funk A Wapall'• 1tand1 a 
pretty good chance of being 
" banned In Boston." Another 
diabolical Inference was that 
Mr. Bond, In resortln1 to a 
pseudonym, railed to "get-In-
volved" and la, consequently, 
woefully lacking In the attribute 
of courage. Jn my book, Jwnp. 
Ing Into a fight against prohf. 
blllve odds (to save a perfect 
1tria111ier), winding up In City 
Hot;>ltal, and k.lulng off a 
1cholarshlp II "gettlng-lnvol· 
ved." Finally, I'd like to take 
luue with the labeling or Mr. 
Bond's comments u "senseless 
verb1a1e.' ' Quite a few Ru11lan 
writers have won vacations to 
Siberia for what the Communist 
Party cleverly refers to as 
"sensele11 verbiage.'' 
In closing, I would like to 
leave you four aentlemen with 
PAGE F'IVE 
Guides To Graduate Studies 
Available To Undergrads 
Peter W. Hegener, form -
erly director of Career Serv· 
ices at Princeton University. ls 
now the publisher of the A-. 
al Gta1dea te Gradute ...... 
These Guides provide an Ideal 
reference book for the under 
grad thinking of graduate stud-
y. No tonier must undergrad-
uates depend on 1Qattered In. 
formation on campus bulleUn 
boards. At Tech the Pet.,..•1 
Guidea .. Gnduate ......_ me 
available for reference In the 
offices of Dean Truk, Dean 
Price, and In the Gordon Libra-
ry. 
Hege,ner initiated Pet.,...•a 
Guides te Gradual• laudlel la 
1968. The IMa-a ed.ltJon con· 
talns Information on over 13,000 
graduate p r o I r a m s. Tbeae 
Guides are arralnged In 10 vol-
umes covering 1raduate pro-
gram• In Arts and Sciences, Bl· 
ologlcal Sciences. Bualne11, Ed· 
ucatlon, En1lneerln1. Commun!-
GROK 
(Centlnued frem Paa• I) 
A1 I said two weeks qo, thl1 
11 why an en1lneerln1 educa. 
tlon doe1 not appeal to many of 
the brl1hte1t and molt Involved 
young. When a eenlor here can 
tell me that he didn't have an 
lntere1t1n1 courH until he w11 
a junior, I don't blame them. 
ls any career worth even two 
years of intellectual boredom 
at an aae when a per10n'1 
Intellectual Interest• 1hould be 
bealnnlna to 1tow? 
The extreme orderllne11 of 
the educational proce11 here 11 
partly to blame. The s tructures 
of the underaraduate dearee 
pro1ram1 are laid out and pre 
planned so well and 10 thor. 
oughly that the Individual 1lm-
ply fill the mold, rather than 
attemptln1 to de1l1n hi• own 
program, which would cover 
the fundamental•. but would al 
so explore what he Is Interested 
In, what he want• to do. A be 
glMlng In designing program• 
for the Individual are the fmh 
man electlvea thl1 year. But 
more should be done, e1peclally 
in the sophomore and junior 
years. A sophomore 11 In a po 
1llion where he ha1 learned 
how to study and some basle1 
about tclence. He 11 In a posl 
tion where he could really 
Judge whot he 11 lntereated In 
and what he wants to puraue. 
But. he cannot Judae unless he 
Is exposed to the rleld that he 
Is lnterest.ed In, unleu he can 
1tudy his own 1peclal Interest. 
He 11 not given thl1 freedom at 
present, having to take re. 
quired, Introductory courses 
(which are u1uaUy dull for that 
reason) during hi• sophomore 
year. 
A Clark Engll1h professor, 
who once taught at a school of. 
ferlng engineering, told me that 
he reaarded an englneerln1 
college u "an intellectual boot 
qamp." He commented that he 
couJd have the brightes t and 
thl1 advice. ff you continue to 
mistake obvious satire for vie. 
ious invectives, strong doubts 
may arise that you, yourselves, 
are persons ... " whose men 
tall ty, ablllty to comprehend, 
and reason Is well above aver-
age.'' 
Michael Nowak, 'It 
cation, Library and lnforma. 
tlon Sciences, Nursing and Pub. 
lie Health, Phy1lcal Sciences, 
and Public Administration and 
International Affairs. Each vol· 
ume 11 subdivided Into partlc· 
ular areu of atudy. Prosrams 
lead.Ina to both Muter'• and 
Doctoral dearees are listed. 
The Guides seek to Hat vtrtu. 
a lly every 1raduate prosram 
In the United States ln mon 
than the 50 fields of 1tucly pre-
Hnted. A f\111 paae cleacrl~ 
tlon of over l ,000 voluntarily 
partlclpatlna proarams Is con. 
talned ln theee volumes. n... 
detailed deacrlpUona are lub-
mltted by aulhorlatd faculty 
members of each lnatltutJon ac· 
cordlna to a format deaipe4 
br Peter.-'1 GuJdt9. Eada u. 
tlcle Inform• the 1tudlnt about 
the overall proaram, the facut. 
ty, requirements, coats, aacl 
malllna addre11es for fwther 
lnformatJon. 
mo1t eaaer fntthmen In his 
clau11 at that colleae. but, If 
they pursued en1lneerln1, by 
the time they were juniors, 
"you couldn't even talk to 
them." A friend of mine, who 
wu very p1yched on thl1 sch· 
ool and hi• major 11 a frHh· 
man, told me Jut semeater, 
"You don't really team any 
thlna at thl1 school. You don't 
have the time.'' These two com. 
menu bother me, but not 10 
much u the seemlna accept. 
ance of the ••tua quo here 
by the vast majority of 1tu-
dent1. Is everyone here really 
Htldled Just to follow the 
course pre-ordained for them 
In their particular major, to flt 
Into the departmental mold pre-
pared for them? 
In thl1 article and the one 
two weeks aao. I have auuea 
ted eome problem•. but almOlt 
no 1pectrlc aolutlon1, moetly be· 
cause I'm not 1ure what to do, 
what will work. I have also 11· 
nored at times the recent 
chan&H In Tech'1 enalneerlna 
education, many of which have 
been de1l1ned to combat the 
very problems I have written 
about. But what worrle. me Is 
that Tech will become aatJs-
fled with the present chanaes 
and retum to Ill former atate 
of conten1ment. 'fl\11 chan1e1 In 
the freshman C\Arrlculum and 
the others are beglnnln11. but 
only beginning•. cnalneerlng 
education ha• to change, has to 
become more nexlble, and hu 
to remain nexlble to 1urvlve. 
• • • 
My thankl to Professor Rod. 
denbery for designing the col-
umn heed. To me, il 11 a pic-
ture of grokklna. 
Peace Corr's 
(ConU•ed from Pa11 I) 
1lon and 1ran1port1etlon. Per-
haps the Idea 1care1 or threat-
ens them . Perhaps there are 
other more lucrative careers. 
But the Peace Corp• Is not 
a car~r; It Is a movement. To 
pu1 up a chance to panlcllflte 
In the effort to Improve the lot 
of others is a ser1ou1 mistake. 
I write this letter to ask your 
readers to think carefully about 
the possibility of Peace Corps 
1ervlce and to feel free to Hk 
me anyth1n1 about 11 when I 
am here. 
John M. True, 
Peace Corps RepresentatJV9 
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Sigma Alpba Epsilon-2nd Place Tie Alpba Tau Om99a-llt Place 
THETA CHI 
SIGMA PHI EPSILOlf 
Sain und Duve 
(Continued from Paae I) 
Next came a young lady who 
used to be one of the Raylettes, 
the girls who sing with Ray 
Charles. She was Margie Hen. 
derson. whose singing greatly 
reflected he r association with 
Charles, with elements of Are-
thrn Frunklln thrown In for good 
Campus Interviews 
ne followtnr lnt.rvlewen will be on CllUDJIGI tllll week: 
THUBSDAY, MA&CH I 
U.S. Naval Oc:t?anoaraphlc Otrlce, Waahlnaton, D.C. 
ALL ENGINEERING DEPTS. and MATH 
Naval Alr ~t Centc-r (Patuxcnl River, Md.) 
ME EE MATH PHYS 
U.S. Air Force, Electron1ct Syalema Dfvtalon 
ll 
Univac (Sperry Rand) 
ALL ENGINEERING DEPTS. and MATH 
FlllDAY, MAllCU 7 
The Boelna Company (2nd Day) 
CE EE ME MATH PHYS. 
Northeast Utilities Sc-rvlcc Company 
EE ME (Graduates In CE) 
North American Rockwell Corp., Aerospace & Syatenu Group 
EE M~ MS In Ch.E. EE MATH PHYS. 
Supervisor of Shlpbullcllng, Convcr1lon and Repalr, USN 
ALL ENGINEERING DEPTS. 
Heublein, Inc. 
ALL ENCINJ.;ERINC: DEP'I'S. 
Commonwl'olth AllSOClott'.'s Jnc. 
CE EE ME 
:\IONOAl', MARCH 10 
Fl'di:ml l\lni:ul C'or1l<lrntlon 
en f, C'Jllo:'\I l\1£ MCT .MATH 
Qunlity 1' .rnluallon l .. 'lh, US Nn\'OI Ammunition Dl'NI, Hnwiill 
EE. ME 
T1 l <10/\ \ ', :\tl\RCH 11 
En~lncl•rini,: l),•1,ar111wnt \ TU\\I' or Le inglCln, l\1as.s, ) 
CE 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
PHI GAMMA DELTA 
measure. Her selection of 11ongs 
wos n collage of her personal 
tastes. She did close with a 
Roy Chnrles song, however, 
"You Are My Sunsh ine," which 
she did quite well. 
Dur ing intermission we were 
treated to the Carol Hester Co 
alltion. who certainly should get 
nn " A" for effort. They seem 
10 be lryln° to rm 0 gap cre-
ated by thf> t.reakup or the J ef-
ferson Airplane, but after lls 
tenmg 10 them 11 seems that 
they do need a bit more work. 
After about thirty seconds of 
their f1rs1 song I harbored a se-
cret desire to go up on stage, 
snag their Vox fun box and 
cast it os for out into Institute 
Pond ns possible. I promptly 
suppressed this desire, needless 
10 say. 
After o brief interlude, nnd 
to thl' relief of the crowd, the 
Soul Men reoppeored. After two 
quick selections, Sam and Dave 
app~ ured nnd uguln hnd to fight 
the sound sys tem . Their har-
mony Is very much reminiscent 
or Don and Phil Everly s et to 
Dl'trtm m usic When singing 
'olo or togeth<'r, both boy11 
" '<'re <' '<Cl'ilt'.'nt Th<'Y were good 
pNfo1 mer.; with exc<'plionnl 
~1agP pre,rnt"e. Their rrper-
to1r mrlud rd a -;rlrc11on or soul 
"h1ch llmu1~ht ~ome of the aud-
1en1·e nut 111 tht• nl'lt·~ 10 dance. 
"Suul :\han" nnd " llold on I'm 
l om an' " no1urally wert the best 
rl'Cf'IVl'd 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON 
SIGMA Pl 
FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATION FOR ALL FINANCIAL AID FOR 
1969-1970 WILL BE AVAILABLE IN ROOM 209, 
BOYNTON HALL - FEBRUARY 15, 1969 -
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION - MARCH 
15, 1969. 
INCLUDES 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
LOANS 
ON CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT (COL-
LEGE WORK STUDY PROGRAM-
DINING HALL. ETC.) 
MASSACHUSEn'S STATE 
SCHOLARSHIP 
COLLEGE WORK STUDY PROGRAM 
·SUMMER OFF CAMPUS EMPLOY· 
MENT 
U you ha\·e any que~dions pertaining to any of the 
above please conlact Mr. He elbarth, Room 209, 
Boynton Hall. 
TECH NEWS PAGI! SEVEN 
VOTEI 
Student Government President 
Social Chairman 
THURSDAY, MARCH 6 
7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
DANIELS HALL IN 
FRONT OF THE BOOKSTORE 
.. 
PAGE EIGHT 
Hoopsters Beat C.G.; 
Win It At Foul Line 
Worcester Tech held off a 
late Coast Guard Academy ral-
ly last Friday night and won 
their fourth game out of their 
last aix at Roland Fieldhouse, 
New London, 85-73. 
With deadly outside shooting 
by Ed Griffith and Tim Rooney 
and strong rebounding by Tom 
Gurney, Tech outlasted the Ca-
dets who were dealt a severe 
blow when their big scorer and 
rebounder Dave Dubois fouled 
out or the contest with 4: 10 re-
maining. 
On the evening, Tech waa led 
by Griffith and Rooney, each 
with 22, and Tom Gurney who 
added 12 while Paul Plante aa-
thered in ten. The big man on 
the boards for Tech was Tom 
Gurney with 21 rebounds. 
Tech, who won the game at 
the foul line, shot 45 per cent 
from the field whJle Coast 
Guard drilled in 47 per cent of 
Its shots. Both squads picked 
up 31 field goals, but Tech out-
scored the the Cadets from the 
charity stripe, 23-11. 
Wer-IW Ttcll (NII Guan! 
CU11nln' m 
Gurnev 
lltlllO• 
Grltfolh 
Plante 
Rooney 
W11ton 
G , T G P T 
I O·I 6 Dubolt S M ll 
• 4·S 12 ll\Or11e t ..._S ,, 
3 0 0 6 Zobel • H I 
I '"' ,, lllckntll I O>O , 
J ,_. 10 Bro.in • I ·• 10 
I lr7 22 C1rr>1v 2 M 5 
2 ).I 7 KltkP'k 2 1·2 S 
Hubel" 4 H 10 
Ttl811 11 13-JI U Tetlll 11 11-1• 7J 
Ed GrUflth for two agalmt AIC. 
A. I. C. Drubs Tech 
In Final Game 78-54 
The vanity basketball team 
loat their last 1ame of the year 
to a big A.l.C. team Saturday 
night. At the outset, the two 
teams seemed somewhat even 
In the scoring department. Thia 
was due primarily to Ed Grif-
fith's great outside shooting. 
With A.l.C. leadln1 by six with 
ten minutes left In the first 
half, the A.l.C. coach started 
substituting. By the end of the 
first holf the score was 38-25. 
The biggest problem toeing 
Tech was the extreme height 
advantage A.l.C. held. Al Car-
ter. 11 6' JI" center, seemed to 
block most of the shots attemp-
ted near him. In addition, Grea 
Hill nnd Curt Mitchell ex-
celled offensively. Tim Rooney, 
who usually has areat success 
driving for lay ups, found It al· 
most Impossible to get close to 
the basket with the blg defense 
men in his way. 
Tom Gurney probably had 
the toughest Job of all try.Ing to 
out-rebound Carter. He dld 
quite well considering the eight 
inch advantage Carter had. 
Gurney and Griffith played 
their last game for W.P.I., and 
when they were taken out with 
only minutes remalnlna. they 
received a standing ovation. 
The freshman game earlier 
in the evening, saw the Tech 
frosh defeat A.l.C. 100.13 In a 
wild scoring spree. Tech scored 
Its looth point wilh 2 1econdl 
remaining on the c lock. a1 Paul 
Sullivan sank a free throw. 
A.1 .C.'s outstandlng freshman 
Jim White. who was averaalna 
42 points a game. was limited 
to 27 points, as Jim Henderson 
did an outstanding job on de-
fense qainst him. 
/l IC. 
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Mitchell 
• ,.rter 
8U1h 
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TECH NEWS 
SPOR'fS 
I.F. 
SPORTS 
Due to a ll the "SNOW" on 
the WPI campus and the up. 
coming Winter Weekend, the 
IF basketball schedule wu 
very abbreviated this week -
only two games were played. 
All the others were cancelled 
because the snow was so deep, 
the teams couldn't get to the 
gym. In the games that were 
s*Yed SAE defeated DST, and 
TK£ edged AEPJ, 42-40. Now 
the team 1tandlng1 are u foJ. 
Iowa: 
SPE 7-4 
LCA 7-1 
PKT lol 
ATO 1-2 
PGD 1.J 
Shield 4-2 
SAE ._3 
PSK 2-4 
TKE U 
AEPI 1-1 
SP l~ 
TC ~7 
DST o.a 
NEW ENGLAND 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
WRESTLING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 
llarrlagtoa Audltorlam 
PBL KAR. 7 
11111 A.11.-1:11 ..... , .. 
1111 P.11.-ll:tl P.IL Tif 
SAT .. MAR. 8 
........... OGlllOlaU.. 
l'nlllmaD FIDall. Van1&1 
8IMI l'rellameD Couola&lolul 
H:Ot A.II. PM 
Vanl&J l'IMl8 ... 
AwardC ........ 
'f:OI P.M. SI.st 
Matmen End At 7 -3; 
Best Season Ever 
Last Friday saw the WPI 
wrestlers defeat the University 
of New Hampshire, ~18, thus 
giving lhls years grapplen a 
7.J record. This Is the best re-
cord ever compiled by a Wor. 
cester team and coach John 
Vino is very pleased with the 
results. 
WPI got all Its points from 
either plna or forfeits. Steve 
Sweeney lost a very tough 
match in the 115 lb. clan. Bob 
Grillo, In the 123 lb. clau, won 
by forfeit. The pace was liv-
ened up a bit as Lenny Poll%-
zotto, showing fine form, pln. 
ned his man in the second per-
iod. 
UNH reaistered one of Ill two 
plna when John Davldaon mat-
t*9 John SI09tek In the third 
period. Co-captain Peter Gnlli 
added five more points to It 
Tech score as he Pinned "-
man in 3: 14. 
Next was Gres Die~ 1 
wrestler who hu been 1m..-. 
ing with every match. Bad lllt 
h.it Greg as be was de ... tef If 
a very &ood opponent. Al ] 
Ralph Eschborn came alift llr 
WPI u he pinned bis IDla ~ 
the second periocl. 
Al Sc:aramelJl, a 117 .,...._ 
had a tough time 1taylna .. 
his opponent and came oat a 
the bad end of a 7-5 decilla wi 
The remaining three mllctll al 
all went to Tech as Phll •• 11 
ren and Doua Georae "* T• 
pinned theiT men. Hea¥Y1NlilJI H 
Pl'9CI Snyder bad !I day ell• 
be drew a forfeit. 
Grapplers Lose Third; 
Overcome By UMass 
ti 
• r 
II 
,. 
c 
I The Tech Grapplers suffered 
their third losa of the 1eiuon 
la11 week at the hands of the 
University of Massachusetts In 
the fina l home meet of the sea-
son. The Redmen captured 8 of 
the 11 weight clasees, 3 by pins, 
In Its 30 II victory. 
For Tech It was a dl1mal 
night. Realizing that this meet 
meant a lot to the team and that 
it was 1oing to be a very toqh 
meet, the Tech wrutlen were 
really up for this one. but U • 
Mass . was definitely too mid 
to handle wilh their str_,. 
and size. 
U. Mau. took the opelllls 
match, a1 Steve Sweeney .. 
pinned. Bob Grillo and co-c.,. 
taln Lenny Polluotto fol._.. 
with winning decl1ions, llllt 
from there on It _. all U. 
Mess. Tech lmt the neat 1 
matches, u our wreatlen ... 
simply overpowered by the • 
ponents. 
The final match of the "9 
ing went to Tech, u It bu • 
year. Bia Fred Snyder held 1111 
own and dellabted tbe c.,,.._ 
u he pinned his man la dlt 
first period. 
SOPHOMORE 
C~SKIT 
MEETIJIG. 
THURSDAY •IDD 
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